Board Policy Revision Time Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 9000 (Bylaws of the Board)</td>
<td>Section 2000 (Administration)</td>
<td>Section 4000 (Personnel)</td>
<td>Section 0000 (Philosophy-Goals-Objectives and comprehensive Plans)</td>
<td>Section 7000 (New Construction)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1000 (Community Relations)</td>
<td>Section 3000 (Business and Non-instructional Operations)</td>
<td>Section 5000 (Students)</td>
<td>Section 6000 (Instruction)</td>
<td>Section 8000 (Advisory School Boards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policy Review Process*

1) Regular Review by Policy Review Committee
   - Work Session
   - First Reading
   - First Reading

2) Statute Changes
   - Administrative
   - Work Session
   - First Reading
   - First Reading
   - First Reading

3) By Request
   - Member of Public
     - Board Member Request (By Board member comment, consensus)
   - Policy Review Committee
     - Work Session
     - To Committee
       - To Entire Board
       - To Administration
       - Work Session
       - First Reading
       - First Reading
       - First Reading

*Administrative recommendations accompany first reading.